HOMER 2019 SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM
REGISTRATION FORM-REGISTER ONLINE/PAY NOW
at Homer Website www/homerschools.net

SEND TO SCHOOL IN SEALED ENVELOPE MARKED SUMMER REC.
NO REGISTRATIONS TAKEN ON FULL TEAMS AFTER COACHES MTG.

I give my child __________________ permission to participate in the Homer 2019 Summer Recreation Program.

She/he will be involved in the following program(s):

**Daytime Program:** (Runs Mon. & Wed.- 10-11a- dates listed)
($15.00 entry fee if participating in this program only) (Minimum participation number required for program to happen).

_____ T-Ball Basics (Mon & Wed – 10-11a.m.; 17th, 19th, 24th and 26th)

**Evening Program:** (Practices- start 1st or 2nd week of May or as soon as teams formed, Games-last week of May, done by end of June generally)
($30.00 registration fee includes team shirt and hat)

Games played in Homer and Concord, possibly Quincy- subject to change

_____ Girls and Boys Pee Wee (ages 5-7)
_____ Boys Single A: (ages 7-8)
_____ Girls League I (ages 7-8)

************ MAY BE REGROUPED ACCORDING TO NUMBERS SO THEY CAN PLAY

_____ Boys : (ages 9-10)  _____ Girls (ages 9-10)

_____ Boys: (ages 11-12)  _____ Girls (ages 11-12)

**changes possible depending on numbers signing up and coaches

******************************

_____ My child will participate in the daytime program.
Cost $15.00 (additional if doing evening program)

_____ My child will participate in the evening program.
Cost $30.00

**** NOTE - Please fill out information on back. ****
# Homer Summer Recreation Registration Information

**Pay w/checks payable to Homer Summer Rec. or pay online**

## Player Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Sex (B/G)</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Birthdate</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
<th>Years of Experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Shirt size - YouthS YM YL YXL AdultS AM AL AXL |

## Parent Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Father/Guardian</th>
<th>Home Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mother/Guardian</th>
<th>Home Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Employer</th>
<th>Work Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

If you can, PLEASE HELP, only way our program can function is with volunteers: circle below

- Coach
- Assistant Coach
- Umpire

My son/daughter has my permission to participate in the Homer Summer Recreation Program. I/We hereby assume all risk of injury to ____________________________ (name of child). We hereby release the Homer Summer Recreation Program, its players, sponsors, drivers, coaches from any claim and liability for any injury or damage of any kind sustained by such child arising from activities of the Program. We acknowledge it is the responsibility of the parent(s) to provide medical supervision if needed for practice and games. We have read this agreement and have discussed it with our child.

_________________________                      _________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian                                    Date